Dear All,

The SOUP 2021 School will start in a few hours! Here is a recap of some practical info.

The lectures will be on zoom, zoom link is:
Topic: SoUP2021
Time: Jun 28, 2021 08:30 AM Rome
Join Zoom Meeting
https://cern.zoom.us/j/68189033841?pwd=SjFkOVFBSEFERIJueUJ0VGd0ZGh2dz09
Meeting ID: 681 8903 3841
Passcode: 501760

We will stream the lectures live on the SoUP 2021 youtube channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCszw9bFirKqQnaQvJZeNDhQ. Recording of the lectures will be available in this youtube channel as well.

The discussion sessions from 18:30 to 20:00 CEST will not be recorded and will be held using the following zoom link: https://fnal.zoom.us/j/6642375954?pwd=nbNzb4psWco.

On Tuesday, 16:45 PM we will hold a virtual poster session using https://www.wonder.me/r?id=b9ff326-6fd2-4dab-befe-4c92f62e3ec3. During the live poster session, people will be able to find the speakers (that have to stay in the square corresponding to the poster’s topic, see last column in https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/166_0NkQ5YxrA830Gnw3ejGcjFpSOumlLgApTkCQJ_a78/edit?usp=sharing) and start chatting/discussing with them about the poster, while speakers could also share the screen and show the poster. Posters are already available (there is a link in the Poster session of Tuesday, https://cernbox.cern.ch/index.php/s/syjd8eM9Yutv5P5, password: soup2021) to have a look at them offline.

Looking forward to seeing you all on Monday!
Best regards,
SoUP2021 team